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● Often summarize Bible as union - breakup - reunion  
○ In the beginning, bliss in the garden, perfect relationship 
○ Adam and Eve’s sin led to a breakup 
○ The rest of the Bible is about God’s many attempts at reunion 

● Attempts to be joined back with us - covenant with Abraham, choosing 
Israel as his own, binding them to Him with commandments and the 
Law, building a Temple where His glory would dwell among His people 

● Finally, dwelling among us as one of us 
○ A man, Jesus, is born as His temple, where His fullness dwells 

among us 
 

● John gets to this 
● Jesus always speaking of two things:  
● First, that He is one with the Father. There is a closeness, a bond, a unity 

there 
● Second, that He has a mission: to bring us to share in that oneness 
● To restore the unity and closeness lost by sin 
● In language of Gospel today (often in John): to remain with us, as He 

remains in the Father 
 

● God went through a lot of trouble. He wanted us back with Him, and 
not just a little bit. 

○ Why? 
○ Good question to ask a mother 

● She creates child, gives herself to it, fashions it, feeds it, carries it 
● Meanwhile the baby’s DNA in the womb passes into bloodstream and 

remains there 
● Researchers have found this present years, even decades after child left 

the womb 
● The child and the mother, even in DNA remain as one 
● Gives us a clue about why moms feel the way they feel at those 

picture-moments of separation: the first time they leave us with a sitter, 
the first day of kindergarten, the dropoff at college, their son’s wedding 
day 

● Those points that remind her both that we’re our own persons 
● When her heart reminds her that we’re still one 
● And in the end, they just want us back 



 
● God certainly can relate 
● We come from Him, and we are destined to return to Him 
● We share DNA with Him 
● Our sin breaks His heart, but His love is greater 

○ Which is why He loves us when we are at our best and at our 
worst 

○ He forgives us when we want to come home 
● He gives us His best, because He gives us Himself in Jesus 
● God is willing to die for us - He did it once, in fact 
● Until we are all gathered together in His Kingdom, He will keep inviting, 

offering, teaching, giving, to forgiving 
 

● Mothers - celebrate your own likeness to God 
● It is your unique gift to know what it is like to be one with someone 
● To create in a very real way, as God creates 
● You know, with God, how it feels to love that someone as no one else on 

earth will 
● The experience of sadness when they go astray 
● The experience of joy when they return 
● The ongoing desire, ultimately, to have them all gathered back to you 

in peace 
● This is God’s gift to you 

 
● And you, of course, are God’s gift to US 
● Thank you, mothers, for being so godly to us  
● For helping to create us 
● For giving yourself to us over those first months of our lives 
● For giving yourself to us every day after 
● For loving, teaching, forgiving, and cleaning up after us 

 
● May we all grow in appreciation for our mothers 
● And for the God who, together with our mothers 
● Creates, sustains, forgives, teaches 
● And desires that we be gathered to Him once more 


